
CANADIAN MESSENGER.

Dry fodder contains about 16 per cent (or one
pound only, out of six of fcdider) of water.
If a cow consumes 20 lbs. of dry, solid matter,
a day, in the shape of mreen fdder, she takes
with it 80 lbs., or nearly 10 gallons of water;
if this 20 lb. is in the shape of hay or corn-
stalks, she takes with it only 4 pounds, or half

S epartmeult. a gallon of water, and the remainder mut be
AgriculturalDpartnent• supplied. Many poor animale cruelly suffer

from want of water in the winter season, as
HINTS ABOUT WORK. neglect in watering is common enough, and

The American Agriculturise says the com- likely te be more so this year owing to a general
scarcity.

mencement of a new year is the most appro- EOr SoTo.-Liberal feeding will be
priate time to open a day-book and begin to found of benefitto all kinds of stock. Observe
keep not only accounts, but a record of events. caution with cows in high condition; as they
Such a record for the past year would be near the period of calving, let their feed be
profitable reading now, and many hinta for gently laxative, and not stimulating. No
one's guidance would be always at hand. corn-meal should be given to suh cows. Bran
What a man knows is but little compared with is safe feed, and if there is any aignr of fever, a
what he has forgotten. When the year's pint of linseed oil, or a dose of saits, should be

experiencos are written down and indexed at given, as a precaution against milk-fever.
the end of each year, the needed information Pure air is of vital consequence to stock cou-
is ready at a moment's notice. This is the fined in stables. Animale will maintain their
appropriate season for laying out plans. To natural heat better in pure oeld air, than in a
have a well-digested plan is the best prepara- warm foul on,.
tion for a successful year's work. Â methodi- ScRAPAre and wvahing the trunks and
cal man, whether farmer or not, is a man of larger limbe, as soon as they can be got at, will
comparative leisure, and yet he accomplishes destroy many egws of injurious insects. Use
much more work than the one who is without a wash of oommon soft soap,thinned to apply
plan cf system. readily. The beet implement fer seraping off

The following hints about work, which are the loose bark, is a triangular plate of iron,
extracted from the above publication, will be baving 3 incha ides and the edges ground.
found seasonable:- This may be fastened by its centre te a handle

ould be removed from weak or fiat 2 te 3 teet long. The eggs of the tent cater-
every storm, lest the weight should pillar may be readily seen on the ends of last

be h for themr. It should be also re- year's twigs, and removed nor, thus saving
movedfrom doorways and yards as soon as it much work indestroying thirnest next spring.
stops snowmng. Onegn TBaua.-If new orohards are te be

Taz KrroEN GAUDEN.-Manure is the key- set in the spring, the trees should be ordered
stone, the king-bolt, the beginning, middle, this winter, when there is abundant time te
and end in a successful garden or farm. consider the matter and te seurs a p!pper
It is the one thing of which a wide awake selection cf trees. Our opinion of the pedlers
gardener never has enough. The home supply and agents, has often been given. First-.laas
is usually supplemented by arrangements with nurserymen have a reputation whiob they de-
stable keepers, express drivers, and all who sire to keep; they are emreful net te sénd out
keep many horses for the year. The farmer's any trees net true t oname.
garden depends upon home supplies. It istoo CouN STALx.-Cows will thrive upon weli-
often the case that the best manure goes te cured corn stalks. As good butter, both in
the fields, and the garden gets what is left. color and fRavor, has been made in winter from
It will pay to give the best manure to the co we fed wholly uponeut stalks, with branand
garden. Unless the heap is so large, that the meal, as when they hadthe best hay. But the
eat of its fermentation will prevent freezing, stalks should be cured green, and well saved.

the manure should be kept under oover. Pri- One bundle of stalks, eut lesthan half au inch
vate gardenera may well follow in some things long, will go as far s» tour bundles irovwn
the example of those who grow vegetables for whole to th eows.
a livinq. Mack, if frozen one winter, and Dwmtmsmaybe brokenby,.w a*4

sorbent in th. stables, and i compbs
lime, is useful on light lands, deficient u and then cover wi grafting wax, paint, or
vegetable matter. So with leaves, which is shellac varnish.
oeeof those thinga ot vhicii the gardener can_______
nevenhave toc many, sudi some localities they A WINDOW GAmnEN.
can yet be collected. Used as bedding, they Miss. T. C. Eateham writes te the Ohio
make a valuable addition to the manure heap, Farmer : A few house plants we can net dis-
and mixed with stable manure, for hot-beds, pense with, even if they do fill up he room
they are of great use. One-third leaves and somewhat. The great objection Ihave had to
two-thirds manure will hardly diminish the themn has been, that even with oil-cloth under
activity of the manure, and make it more the pots, the carpet would be damaged; but]I
lasting; reversing the proportions, makeS a have learned a better way, and nowl wish you
mild and enduring heat. Hot-beds, for sowing Could see My Vindow garden, for we give up
seeds, will be needed aoon and as the time for one double window te the plants. I have
making these will differ in each locality, we bought a zinc pan, tour feet long, twenty
need only repeat the general rule that they inohes wide and four deep, and have thi. put
should be started about six weeks before it on a board raised a foot or more from the ßoor
will be safe to set the plants in the open Oftcourse, if the window isa single, and does
ground. net comete the floor, the pan should be smaller

SuNDRY MATTERs.-LOk te the horses in and raised higher. lu tus pan Ihave arrang.
time, and keep them rough shod. See that ed my plant ts, and athe interveninj
cellars, cisterns, and root pits are safe from spaces are 1e with rich dirt, in which ar
frot. Procure seeds for the spring, before the growing little teyài4"nt, vines sud little bit
busy time of the seedsmen arrives, vhen there of mos. The pots are mostly hidden,the space
may be delay or disappointment. Select seeds is all used, the whole is more attractive, an
from the granary while there is opportunity te the plants can be sprinkled and kept mor
choose the heaviest and largest grain. Keep evenly damp.
all seeds in a dry, cool place. Watch thei eut- On the floor at tie end of each pan there i
lets of the drains, that they do net become a large garden vase of luxuriant plants, tha
Closed up. Lay up a stock of fuel for the of course did net need rertting. In tact1
whole year, in a weather-proof shed, cut and usually leave somO Of my huse plante in thE
prepared for use. Although a man's work potsall summer,sinking the pots inthe ground
ies chiefiy out of doors, let hum not neglect te and the result is entirely satisfactory. Th

give every possible aid to those who keep the rest of the tender plants are now put in boxei
house, and relieve them from work which may ready te place in a frost-proof cellar as sOO
expose them to the inlemenciese of the weather. as necessary. A few winter-blooming plant

FEEnîNo STRsW.-Straw l tee, valuable to a sprinking of ferns or pretty foliage plant
bPE ED for beddingTA.t eneverrw therab-uand plenty of vines, are what I want lu thI

sorbents, fsor aseud, wamp muck, lo ves sitting or dining-room, and of course the vin&
sorbnts suh assan, samp uc eaesare prettiest, trained all about the walls,pi

or sawdust crin be procured. Herses werking arrtiet rie0ilaott..vis i

moderately may be kept in goodcouditiou tures and windows. Of these, the Englis
upondean, briglt straw, eut and mixed with ivy, which i hardy and retains its foliage i

six quarts ,f meal daily. A feed of long hay sheltered positions out of doors, is the mo

sud qats may bea ivn on Sundays, to save valuable, as it will bear more changes of tem
labnd sudts a e lcome change. Commxon perature thanothiers. Equally pretty, thoug
hee wil1 do well f ed on straw, with a pit cf net se hardy, rire thre passion vine sud smilai

•ceror or a quart cf bran daily ; the heavier The German ivy, Ma.deira vine snd vines ai

bodied breeds wil require a pound cf cii-cake also good. _______

meal, or some rects, and rit leat eue feed cf A VEnY P>ovEntrL Souis.-- The. Hartfor
hay daily lu addition. Sheep are net early .Daily TIimes says: "The lifting power
leeders, sud love te lie late. They need net plants is somethig marvellous when eue oo
ho ted until after breakfast. Othier stock aidera the. chemuicasuad subtle principl
should be fed before breakfast. Fer cows et plant growth. Tiie power et growing tre
strav is very poor feced. te dsplace huge rocks is often illustrated, an

WÂrE.--The consumption cf dry fodder seldomi more strikuigly tisa in the case of a
makes an ample supply cf wate-r neces-rary fer oak tree in South Hladley, Mass. Tirs tre

the stock. Green fodder contains about 80 per says a local account, is opposite tihe rebidenî
cent (or four pounda out orf five), of water. et Nelsen W. Burnett. A reek had a see

in it, and a fibrous root from the oak crept in- DO M ES T I C.
te the seam, grew, and lifted the rock, weigh-
ing over a ton, te the height of one foot. To MAxE PEPPER VINEAB.-Takesix large
The thickest and hoaviest of our Hartfvrd red peppers, slit them up, and boil them in
flagging stones, as shown i the case of several three pints of strong vinegar downto one quart.
on Man street, has been lifted out of position Strain it and bottle for use. It will keep forby the growth of tree roota; and on the corner Str s
of Main and Pleasant streets one of thse roots years.
ha. thrown up the solid half -foot thick flags of PuIaN PunnrNos.-Bread crumbled and put
freestone there imbedded. Here is an account iato a pie-dish with alternate layer of stewed
of the action of forces in veget leàgrowths in apples and a little sugar, when baked makes
the case of a squash-the locality being Am- an excellent pudding, the juic e of the apples
herst, Mass. The squash in the urfee making the bread-crumba quite moist.
plant-hou.e is now lifting 4,000 pounds. It is AppE CHABI.OzTE.-Line a pie-dish with
now ton weeks since it was harneseod, and thin slices of bread, buttered onboth aides; fill
something has been continually breaking it up with layer of apples, eut up very siall,loose. Five levers have been used, oach larger plaoing alittle apricot a mbetween each layer,than the.precedin and a set of larger irons, some grated lemon-rin d, and plenty of brownoverlapping the. , as foiixd necessary.overappng he ,wasfoga neessry.sugar; cover the dish up with silice f breadThe leverage is a ouriosity, the seven weightsugin e the diwa n be vit teil the bredis
comprieing buckets of sand, boxes et pat, ineh. swneday, sud bakeit tii the bread is

'0 eil browued.
au anvil, a cham, a pipe-stake, tnd innumera-
ble other miscellanies. The vine, btween Bzazrax S*usie.-Take coarse, lean
50 and 60 feet long, and this dynamie squash beef, with a small quantity of suet, run it
is the only fruit it is allowed to bar." through a sausage cutter, or chop it very fine-

DwAar Cum r TazSa.--Mck tof ,a Q 1 add pepper and salt, make into cakes
with the.dwarfp.ar ha. rented general t ee-quarters of an inch thick, and cook as
trial tdwarfetreof et kind oe frit. yu would beefsteak. To those whose masti-
Butthe arfed ioesewetyof be- tnowers are deficient this mode is well

ing largely planted. It ls beautiful asa shrub, ed-
in or ont of blossom; but when lu pring it OsrzaT Sour.-Take one hundred oysters out
pope out in oe rich white ball of bIlom it is of the liquor. To half of the liquor add an
unsurpassed for beauty. When, agiin, it is equal quantity of water. Boil it with one
siudded full of scarlet fraitit is a charming teaoupful of orushed allspice, a little mace,
objeet. Those who have but little sae can some cayenne pepper and salt. Let it boil
kardly do better than te plant a few dwarf twenty minutes, then strain it, put it back in
chernes. The treeneed net occupyanore than the stev-pan, and add the ysters. As soon
a square of eight ot, allowing for inter- as it begins te boil, add a teacupful of cream,
spaces as weli a trees. They shoùld branch and a little grated cracker, rubbedin one ounce
fro athe very grougd and be I1jsd in se as of butter. A ascn as the oysters are plump,
te assume a globular shape. Tbe ght will serve them.
be about four te six teft. The bod4ørs ean be To no RED CABBAGE.-Slioe right across per-

eout by packiing aahe about the. trees feet ones, and put into a tray or jar, first a
reby Ta sip of p 0a oeditally layer of cabbage well salted, then salt, then
reaewed. Tefrei euel tca o ta.bed wt cabbage salted, layer upon layer. Thon after
oreat easade g from one mtotfrees be kept draining off the brine, heat vinegar enough tooff by hand-piokingfer sa t oof fruit over, adding au ounce of mace to each quartwi be, very large for ___ tocoupied. o tvinegar and a handful of whole pepper.
dwarceorries, w a a fadwrf Just let it heat well-not boil. Then pour it
pearfrie, anyt mue. Mo darf ondover the cabbage. When it is cool, tie it up.
surfacedr siount cralmi ecaoo Use white wine vinegar; abolit six quabrts of
etr _rof .eonallyvinegar will be sufficient for eight good sized

of mnga- . . Icabbages.
AmpLs ro eCows.- There lasa prejudice

againt ing apples te cos vihich, accord- Goon Ciu.LnEN S CAE.-Mix a quarter of
ng to Newburyport gerad, does net al. a pound of butter, or good, fresh dripping imto

way . A writerintahijournal says two pounda of flour; add half a pound of
poded enga , ne. pound of ecurrants, well

Sn , half a ouneý caraway
h em ~ e m aterially a tueh oro g hly
lau mcd n ue experimenter gave eut or aupice, as ulrx e lthorougiÎy. Mk
bisma appleatte ratete-har guahela waum a pintof new milk, but do not let it got

dey for @ac eilch cow, aud reports amarked hot; sûr into it three teaspouofuls e god
improvennt as te celer and flavor inthe but- yut,and vit wthiamake up yourdough light-
ter made durmug the winter months. Another ilytudtnead itae l. Lino your cake-tins
who tried a like experiment found that bis ith uttredpa r, aud p ut toisetfoug
cows yielded a third more milk than thoeo f ltoit reain lu ar i Pao. isesran

rhis neighbors, while he was suspected of using henur an a quarter, or more ifn. sqaryand
anatto on account of the deep y.low color of thon ba . in a vell-heated ovn. Thi quan-

hie buttr. 6till another deoarestiat eider ttyu vid e to wioderatoly-aized cakes;
a les are worth moh more for feed than for hftot divided, thor viibtake et suhepurad
eci er, and s the crop all over the country is aiid totvon bour saing. Let thihpaper

very abunant, this year, the time is favorable hiideo yofr tins ho about six incheitsigeerlthan
t for testing the truth of the foregoing state- the.tep cf ah. tin itoelf.

ment. It least'it is easy te try with one or QUEN oF Punmîx«s.-l. Soak a pint of
s two aniaas and note the result. bread-crambs in boiling' milk, add the yolks
r AoaicYLb1NT E rDruTIoN.- Iam not able tof four eggs, well beaten, and sugar te taste;
- see what benefit agricultural college will be bake in a pie-dish; when cold, spread ja

te the farming oomîmunity, =ules they have over the top, and over that the whites of ur
e experimental farms attaoed to them, and the eggs, beaton te a stiff froth, with four table-
s various questions as te the best and cheapest spoonfuls of white sugar; put into the oven,
e mode of feeding live stock, and manures and and bake te a very light brown; flavor with
d crope, &e., are solved by a series of careful essence of vanilla or lemon.
e experiments whicharmers.have not the means, 2.- Cut stale bread into slices, butter themr,

time or kaowledge te prepare and carry on. and lay them ina pie..dish; sprinkleithenwith
s Students should net be admitted until they aslittle brown sugar and a few currant. Re-
t have acqnirpd a gord general education, and peat this until the dish is quite full; then
I their timé at the oollege should be devoted te pour on the bread boiled milk mixed with one
e special training in the theory and practice beat-up egg, until the bread is soaked; bake
1, Of the most inproved system of farming, so it light brown. Yen eau make a still plainer
e that they might, when they returned home, bread-pudding of odds and ends, when too stale
s, enlighten their respective neighborhoods. to use otherwise, by soaking theminskimu mlk,
n Merely to give a few farmers sons a good go- thon beating the bread to a pap, adding a few
s, neral eduction, i net nferring, any benefit currants, and a little brown sugar, and boiling
a, on the farming interest.-8. W., in. Culivator in a cloth. Or another very palatable and
e and Country Gentleman. economical pudding may be made as follows:
s Cluorc Ac= For IosE Pîsre.-" Farm- -Boil the pieces of bread, crust and crumb
- er's wife" writes : Severalofmpy nice geraniums together, until se softt that it can be beaten up

h began te look sickly, and upon examination I with a fork; add a little chopped suet, some
nu found little worrs at the ots. I applied a skim milh, and a few spoonfuls of molasses ;
st solution of weak carbolie acid quite freely te put it into a pie-dish, and bake itubrown ; leave
- the earth, and found it retored the plants to the top of it quite rough, or scratch it rough
h i health and beauty l a very short time. It ith a tonr.
x. viii aise kui lice upon ah. atalks, if applied 3.-Putthe seraps et breaid, crust, and crumb,
e . with a svab or feather to the planta, vithout ito a basin vith auffileent ilk te cover t-hem

injurig thefoliage. well. Cover the. basin with a saueepan-lid or
dPARIs-GREEy à.eD 'ru PoerOr BU.-- At a plate, sud put it into the oven te sosi for

of s meeting of the Academny cf Sciences, héld about half an heur. Taielt-eutanud masii the
n- · at Philadelphia, ini the. beginning cf last bread with s tork till it is almosat a pulp; then
es month, Dr. Le Conte showed that t-he use et add a handful et raisins, sud as many currants,
es Paris-green for destroyig isects injures the a teacuptul et brovn sugar, some candied
d ,soil, sud p oisons growing vegetables. Tis lemon-peel, anud eue egg. Stir it upu weli,
n Iconfirma ah e suggestions we recently threw grrse a pie-dish, and pour tii puddin in
e, out regarding thre efoctsa cf tbia poison, be- (raste over a littie nutumeg, put it di'ane
ce aides the danger ef ltse accidentally kilinug eat- derate ovenr, anîd let it bake for an oeur and a
mn tie.-C'ade Fa-m.r. halt er twe heurs.


